A new design of indirectly heated cathode based strip type electron gun.
A new design of indirectly heated solid cathode based electron gun (200 kW, 45 kV, 270° bent strip type electron gun) has been presented. The design issue addressed is the uniformity of temperature on the solid cathode using (a) a multi-segmented filament with variable height as the primary heat source and (b) trapezoidal shaped single long filament as the primary heat source. The proposed design in this paper is based on computer simulation and validated by extensive experimentations. The design emphasis is on maintaining uniform temperature on the solid cathode. The designed multi-segment filament and the single long filament provide a temperature uniformity on the solid cathode of about 250 K and 110 K, respectively. The better temperature uniformity inspite of the thermal expansion, in case of a single long filament tightly clamped at two ends, has been possible due to shaping of the single filament with a number of constituent sections such that the thermal expansion of different sections forming the actual filament takes care of not only the mechanical stability but also does not affect the emitting surface of the filament. Experiments show that the modified design achieves a one to one correspondence of the solid cathode length and the electron beam length emitted from the solid cathode.